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1'ariner's Dictionary," is exceedingiy weil
grot up, with a great number of illustrations of
plants, animais, and impiements. It is cdited
hy Dr. 1). P. G~ardner, and is entitied 10 everv
recommendation %ve couid give the book. The
îlîird, &&The Compiete Gardener and Florist,"
!dould be iii the possession of overy one who
lias a garden or is an admirer of flowers. . The

prices of those books are very reasonable, as ail
American works are, and publications of the
present year. Mr. Lay, very generousiy, in-
vited us to flie use of bis books, shou(1 we
at any lime require to refer to tbem on any
:subljeet connected %vitli Agriculture. This is
as il sbould be-every man, intcrestcd and ofl'cr-
ing his aid to advance tlie science and praciice
of an art upon %vbiclh tue very existence of the
hiuman famiiy depends. We heartiiy wishi
Mr. Lay every success in bis agency.

According to 1-Thaer's Principles of Agri-
culture " the proportion of grain to straw varies
as foilows:

Rye, from 38 to 42 in 100; wheat, froin '18 to
52 in 100; barley, froin 62 to 64 in 100; oats,
flomn 60 to 62 in 100; peas, from 82 te 86 in 100.

Viner says n1gain --
']hat for feeding catie, the following propor-

tions will bc found to be equasiy nutritious and
beneficial :-100 Ibs of hay, 200 lbs. of potatoes,
-460 lbs. beet-root, 8350 lbs. ruta-baga, 266 lbs.
carrots, 600 lbs. whbite cabbages, and 50 lbs. onts.

In order to discovcr the quantity of dung pro-
duccd by pasturiug animais, that evacuialed by a
cow fcd on excellent pasture land lias beeni
weighied, and it was found that, on an average,
suic prodiiccd 37 Ibs. in a day and nigit : that x%,
4~,661 lbs. in five xnontbs, or one hundred and fif-
ty-tbree days. Trhe dung cvacuated during the
(6y w'as also wcighied separatly froin that which
wvas produced during the night, and it was fouîîd
that the former aniountcd to from 21 te 23 lbs,
;înd the latter 10 from, 15 to 151 lbs.

Slîccp, if fcd on the samne quantity of provender
%vill produce dung Nvhicb goes furtber, but the
action of wlîieh is not so durable. These animais,
however, appeared to be dccidedly the inost ad-
v'antagcous for the niuring of pasture land, the
<long wbich lbcy evacunte ovcr the mncadows is
not only more cc;ually diffuscd, but aiso anmalga-
mates more freely vitl the soul, and acts more
promptly on tbc vegclation. If the sheep arc
brougit, up from tbe pastures at niglit, and con-

fined in a paddock or sliccî> foici, tliy %vili pro-
duce a prupoitioually lairger quantîity of :niutuur.(
lait Cattie, :3upposuîg tîtat elmdi apecies lias beil

allowed the maille exteni of pasturagc'. Titi
retison causes bhe inendow and pasture lands iii
Eugiand, wvhere il is eustoînary to leave the sliccp
ouI ttight and( day, graduaiiy te beroine amnelio.
ritcd and iiiiprovcd, and to hc capable of tiýcd-
ing an increased ninber of these animuais ev'cry
year; whcn tliese iandg are brokiei or ploughied
Up they are fuîîndc tu have acquired a ilcl
grcater proportion of nutritivre natter thait tlioe.
on %vwli cowq have ben et1d : indeed tîtese latter
usually decrcasc' iii fertility about lthe third or
furti year, l)aricîularly wienI the soul is of al drj
hot nature.

We knoiv thîat pastitrintif shîcep constantiy on
land ivili grcatly augment its fertility, andi very
mucli more tin any otiier animais wouid do.
A fev sheep, hoivever, kept %vith othier stock,
cannot be exi)CctCt te produce this benefit.

ilie foiloiving exîract, from a s9peechi of Mr.
Baker aI a late meeting of tue Counci.l of te
Royal Agricuiltural Society, is %vorthy the atten-
tion of farmers :

Ile hiad notlîing novel in farming to commiuai-
cale ; indecd, he wvas one of Ilthe old ocis"as
A-Ir. ?t'Iecci calleui thein ; but lie ivouid mnentioni
thant he had happencd for flic iast Icît days te
have been riding ovcr Iwo parishes, for tihe pur-
poses eft' lho comwmutationi, and hoe w's foicibly
rcmnindcd of lthe want of capital ; aîîd was net oà
'Mr. Mfechi's opinion, thiat folks couid go 10 tlle
corner of the field and dig-, up capital. It was
certahi il ntust be foiind hefre il could bo applicd.
Lt bhovrtl us 10 look, back. and sec if caipital
livd net Ibeen applied le îteland. If thcy look-cd
back 10 this and tbe adjoining counties, and the
kzingdoni at large, for 15 or 20 ycars, they wouid
fliud it lind been applied to lthe soil to briug il into
that productive state iii whiehi it niow unas.

HoE;x6N.-.V lien yoti use thc hioe, sirive to
do the wvork %vell ; do not try to drawv il over
mnucli ground at one stroke, but alivays strive
te make goed wvork, soe ns te eut up ail the
weeds ais you go aiong. The best plan is to
hîoc t tlie depti tat ivill kili lte iltost of the
wveeds, ivbicii is best donc on most !sous by
drawing the ltoe ais near 10 the top) of tlie soit
as you can. When you leaveyotr daiy's worh
wvipc your tool tintil il is dry, and tîten puît it il,
n dry place:- by Ibis plan your itoe wili kcep
frec frein rust. A brighit clear tool is aliwaYs
lte best bo work witla.-Rtiral 8,pellingBooL-.
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